## Spring Rebates 2020

**March 1 – June 2020**

**Web Order: www.tdgweborder.ca**

### BF Goodrich

**UP TO $70 IN REBATES**

- **$70:** Advantage T/A Sport & Advantage T/A Sport LT, Winter T/A KSI or 4 new tires from the g-Force tire line.
- **$50:** Set of 4 new BF Goodrich Passenger or Light Truck Tires

**LEARN MORE**

www.bfgoodrich.ca

**PROMO START / END**

March 20 - May 15

### Bridgestone

**UP TO $125 IN REBATES**

- **$125 Visa Prepaid Card:** Potenza RE71R, Potenza S04 PP
- **$100 Visa Prepaid Card:** Potenza RE050
- **$75 Visa Prepaid Card:** Dueler A/T Rev 3, Dueler H/L Alenza Plus, Dueler HP Sport, Dueler HP Sport AS, Dueler H/T 685, Potenza RE980AS
- **$50 Visa Prepaid Card:** Driveguard, Potenza RE97AS, Turanza QuietTrack

**LEARN MORE**

www.bridgestonerewards.com

**PROMO START / END**

March 16 – June 30

### Continental

**UP TO $100 IN REBATES**

- **$100 Continental Tire Visa:** PremiumContact 6, ExtremeContact Sport Sport Contact 2, 3, 5, 5P, or 6
- **$65 Continental Tire Visa:** All other Continental Tires (excluding TrueContact, True Contact Tour)

**LEARN MORE**

www.continentaltirerewards.ca

**PROMO START / END**

April 1 - May 31

### Cooper Tires

**UP TO $100 IN REBATES**

- **$100:** Discoverer STT Pro
- **$60:** Discoverer A/T3**, Discoverer A/T3**  , Discoverer A/T3**  , Discoverer A/T3**  , Discoverer Enduramax
- **$50:** CS5 Grand Touring, CS5 Ultra Touring Zeon RS3-G1

**LEARN MORE**

www.rewardsca.coopertire.ca

**PROMO START / END**

April 1 - May 31

### Falken Tires

**UP TO $70 IN REBATES**

- **$70 Visa Prepaid Card:** Azenis FK510
- **$60 Visa Prepaid Card:** Rubitrek AT, Zex CT60 A/S
- **$50 Visa Prepaid Card:** Set of 4 Wildpeak A/T3W, ZIEX S/TZ05, ZIEX CT60 A/S
- **$40 Visa Prepaid Card:** Set of 4 Sincera SN250 A/S

**LEARN MORE**

www.falkentires-rebates.com

**PROMO START / END**

March 15 - May 31

### Firestone

**UP TO $75 IN REBATES**

- **$75 Visa Prepaid Card:** Firehawk Indy500, Firehawk AS
- **$50 Visa Prepaid Card:** Destination M/T2, Destination A/T2, Destination X/T, Destination LE3
- **$25 Visa Prepaid Card:** Champion, with Fuel Fighter Technology

**LEARN MORE**

www.firestonetire.ca

**PROMO START / END**

March 30 – May 10

### General Tire

**UP TO $100 IN REBATES**

- **$100 General Tire Visa:** Grabber X3
- **$40 General Tire Visa:** Four (4) select General brand Passenger or Light Truck Tires (Excluding EverTrek RTX and Grabber STX)

**LEARN MORE**

www.generaltirerewards.ca

**PROMO START / END**

April 1 - May 31

### Goodyear

**UP TO $100 IN REBATES**

- **$100 Mastercard Prepaid Card:** Assurance WeatherReady, Eagle Exhilarate Wrangler All-Terrain Adventure w/Kevlar
- **$75 Mastercard Prepaid Card:** Assurance MaxLife, Assurance CT Touring, Eagle F1 Family, Wrangler Fortitude HT
- **$50 Mastercard Prepaid Card:** Assurance A/S, Eagle Sport A/S Wrangler TrailRunner AT

**LEARN MORE**

www.goodyear.ca

**PROMO START / END**

March 16 – June 30
**TIRE DISCOUNTER GROUP**

**SPRING REBATES**
**MARCH – JUNE 2020**

---

**Hankook**

**$80 REBATE**

- **$80 Visa Prepaid Card:** Kinergy PT (H737), Kinergy ST (H735), Dynapro AT2 (RF11), Dynapro HP2 (RA33)

---

**Kumho Tire**

**UP TO $100 IN REBATES**

- **$100:** Road Venture MT71
- **$80:** Crugen HP71, Ecsta PS91, Ecsta PS31
- **$60:** Crugen HT51, Road Venture AT51, Ecsta PA51
- **$40:** Solus TA11, Solus HA31

---

**Laufenn**

**$40 REBATE**

- **$40 Visa Prepaid Card:** S FIT AS (LH01), X FIT AT (LC01)

---

**Michelin**

**UP TO $100 IN REBATES**

- **$100:** Set of 4 new Ultra-High Performance Tires (excluding winters)
- **$70:** Set of 4 new Passenger or Light Truck Tires
- **$50:** Set of 4 new Defender T+H or Defender Tires

---

**Pirelli**

**UP TO $125 IN REBATES**

- **$100 / $125 CAA:** P ZERO Family
- **$70 / $95 CAA:** SCORPIAN Family
- **$60 / $85 CAA:** CINTURATO Family
- **$45 / $70 CAA:** P6 / P4 Four Seasons Family

*CAA Offer is not available in the Atlantic region (NB, NS, NL, PEI)
*Rebate not eligible at Costco & Canadian Tire

---

**Toyo Tires**

**UP TO $70 IN REBATES**

- **$70:** Extensa™ HP II, Versado® Noir, ECO, Proxes® Sport, Sport SUV, Proxes® 4, 4 Plus, Proxes® R1R, ST II™, Celsuis®, Celsuis® CUV, Open Country® H/T II, H/T, A/IT II AW, A/IT II XTREME, C/IT, R/T, M/T
- **$50:** Eclipse, Extensa™ A/S II, A/S, Toyo H09

---

**Unimroyal**

**$40 REBATE**

- **$40:** Uniroyal Passenger or Light Truck Tires

---

**Yokohama**

**UP TO $70 IN REBATES**

- **$50:** Avid Touring-S®

---

Web Order:  www.tdgweborder.ca